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OUTRAN THE BEAR.

Dr. George P. Stoker, Late of 

Artesia, Establiskes a 

New Record.

“ Doc”  Stoker, formerly a 
well known and popular physi
cian of this place and who 
never failed to create a sensa
tion as short stop for Manager 
Burt’s baseball aggregation, is 
just now looking after his min
ing interests in tlie republic of 
Mexico and a few other things 
that chance to fall in the way 
of a real live one. The Advo
cate is permitted to publish 
below an excen)t from a pri
vate letter to O. J. Adams, 
written a few days ago, and 
■from a perusal you will gather 
an idea of what he is up against 
in the land of Montezuma. His 
reputation as a sprinter has 
been long established to the 
satisfaction of Artesia rooters, 
but in his latest attempt he 
evidently “ cut second”  and 
come on home without any 
waste of time. Among other 
things, he says:

I have decidetl life is a joke 
on me. Once in a while, I go 
out and do this Mexican society. 
Well, you ought to see me. 
They can’ t talk to me and I 
can’ t talk to them. I just watch 
around until I see one that 
looks pretty gexHl then 1 just 
go over and go to making 
signs. It ’ s great business, but 
it’ s the best I can do at present.

Soy, but I thought of you 
tlie other day. This darn panic 
came at the wrong time. Some 
fellows needed a little money 
and nothing doing, so they de
cided to go to shipping ore 
from a silver mine over on the 
west coast. As I had to do the 
assaying, I packed my outfit 
and started. The weather has 
always been so nice that I  had 
forgotten about it ever getting 
cold—except when you hunt 
ducks. The first two days out 
it rained on us then it cleared 
up and we had three or four 
days fine weather, then one 
day began looking suspicious. 
By that time, we were right on 
top of the Sierra Madre moun
tains, the highest place in this 
country. Well, that evening it 
kept looking like “ look out 
Perkins,”  so about three o’clock 
my old Indian guide said busi
ness was going to pick up, and 
that I had better duck. 1 asked 
him where 1 would go. Off 
down the mountain a little way 
was a little cave. I went down 
there. It was a little old wet 
hole so low that I couldn’ t 
stand up straight anywhere in 
it, but here these Indians know 
and he said I had better stay, 
eo he unpacked and built a fire 
and there was no place for the 
smoke to go except in my eyes. 
Then it kept getting colder and 
began snowing. Next morning 
everything was covered with 
snow, and for five days and 
nights it snowed nearly con- 
tinuosly, and I couldn’ t get out. 
The Indian said I would get 
lost, and freeze to death. Well

that didn’ t sound good, so I 
stayed pretty close to my hole. 
Occasionally I would sneak out 
and kill a turkey or a deer, so 1 
had plenty to eat in the meat 
line, but say did you ever 
chase big game? One evening, 
I was sneaking along after a 
deer, when I got a sound like a 
noise. 1 l(K>ked up and up the 
hill a little way was a big old 
bear standing up shaking a lit
tle old hush. Well, I raised up 
and took a shot at him and he 
came tumbling down and 1 
thought of course I had him 
but he came alive and made for 
me and I began to shoot at 
him, but he didn’ t seem to 
mind the shots, and just kept 
coming. By then he was right 
up close and he sure looked 
big. I didn’ t know what to do 
and the idea just struck me to 
take him into camp alive. I 
started and he followed, well 
there for about a quarter of a 
mile was the Tuost strenuous 
piece of life I have ever had. 
We were just alxiut holding 
our own, when I ran over some 
pines and scrub oak. It threw 
me and checked my speed a 
little and when I l<M>ked he was 
right close. His teeth looked 
so big, white and pretty that I 
decided stronger than ever to 
take him in alive so I came up 
running. I didn’ t l<K)k back 
to see if he was coming for a 
long time and when I did look 
for him he was way behind but 
still coming. I was afraid he 
wouldn’ t know the way into 
camp by himself, so I tried to 
check up a little and wait for 
him, but I had gotten such a 
start that I couldn’ t, and 1 was 
soon out of sight. He didn’ t 
come in and I didn’ t go back to 
look for him. Now just such 
as that, I am afraid, is going to 
causa these auburn locks of 
mine to turn a silvery gray.

The fifth day of my cliff 
dwelling it was still snowing 
and the guide said by going 
east I could get out of the 
mountains, so I started and a 
merry time 1 had but when I 
got out of the mountains I flew 
my kite for Durango, next time 
1 start across the mountains it 
will be “ in the good old sum
mer time.”

WANTS CLEAN OFFICERS.

Saturday Night Last.

Armed with chafing-dish 
and material for making candy, 
as well as a generous supply of 
marshmallows to toast before 
the cherry open grate, a bevy 
of young ladies fell upon the 
unguarded telephone office of 
the city for the purpose of giv
ing Miss Day, the operator, a 
little surprise before her depar
ture for her home in Topeka, 
Kansas. A  most enjoyable 
evening was spent in an old- 
fashioned way.

Those composing the party 
were: Misses Jessica Hoffman, 
Clara Boose, Valley Higgins, 
Duma Phillips, Mary Sullivan, 
Cora Hess, Virginia Kennady, 
Lydia«Day and Mrs. Bruning, 
who acted as chaperon.

A Recent Comer to Eddy County 

DUcemt the 

Leak.

Miss Rhe George has gone to 
her homestead near Hope.

Da3’ton, N. M., Dec. 14, 1907.
Editor Artesia Advocate: —

I have
been interested in reading about 
the mismanagement of county 
affairs at Carlsbad. It seems 
that both Artesia psipers agree 
that there should lie a change. 
It seems, however, that the 
Carlsbad editor can keep the 
editors of both Artesia pai)ers 
so busy exchanging compli
ments that they have to spend 
much time in looking over 
Webster’s Dictionary, anti the 
works of other experts in the 
American language, in order to 
find names and terms suitable 
to l)e applietl to the Wiltl Irish
man who runs the Carlsbutl 
“ Anti-lK‘-gt>o<l-paper”  and thus 
it can be justly compared to the 
farmer who shearetl his hog, 
“ got lots of noise but no wool.”

As long as people can l)e de
luded by appeals to party loy
alty just that long will the 
office seeker remain in office 
and little will he care how 
much the editors of .\dv<x'ate 
and “ Carlsbad Anti-l)e-good”  
exchange compliments: his 
pockets will be filled with fees 
and the taxi>nyer will have to 
h)otthe bill. There is only one 
sure way to remedy the evil of 
mismanagement of public af
fairs and funds of this county, 
and that is for all in this end of 
the count}' to unite and put up 
a citizens ticket and support it. 
Let each tt)wn t)e represented 
by a candidate that can be re
lied upon and let them pledge 
themselves that if elected thej' 
will do all in their power to 
bring about a reform in the 
manipulation of the county’s 
affairs and funds and that they 
serve for reasonable salaries 
and turn all fees into the coun
ty’s funds and that they prac
tice economy in all public af
fairs.

Now Mr. Editor just lay 
aside all thought of the editor 
of the “ Carlsbad Anti-be-good”  
and work to get the people 
united and elect a clean set of 
officers and leave part}' politics 
entirely out of the question and 
then we will have a complete 
reform, do this and the tax
payer will have his innings. He 
has been running flies long 
enough.

If you will put forth the 
same energy in working to the 
end that a proper citizens 
ticket be put in the field that 
all can support, that you do in 
applying suitable compliments 
to the editor of the “ Carlsbad 
Anti-be-good-paper”  it ought 
to succeed and the taxpayer 
will be fairly represented.

Yours Truly
J. E. Johnson.

Miss Lydia Day, night tele
phone operator, left Wednes
day for her home in Topeka, 
Kansas.

e V T  P R IC K S
ON

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
Has been the slogan at our store this week. 

We need the room and the money, so have 

decided to sell for

One P ou riH  O ff
For cash only. This saves bookkeeping', 

consequent confusion, and is a great sav

ing on Holiday Goods.

Cut Prices On.
Cut C lass,

Silverw are,

Toilet Cases,

Pictures,

Toys and^Dolls,

Hand Painted China,

Ladies Hand Bags,

Gam es and Books.

Such a wholesale reduction in price has 

never been made in Artesia, and the best 

goods will go in a hurry.

Conve P a r ly  
DonH  D elay

Many nice presents have been sold, but 
we bought twice as many goods as needed, 
so there are plenty left.

ALL  G O O D S  C H A R G E D  WILL  
B E  AT R E G U L A R  P R IC E .

P A Y  C A S H  A N D  
GET T H E

25  P E P  CENT OFP.

Pecos
Valley

P a r  Best P ire Ins^ratvce See Lr* W* Martin.
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For Bargains in C ity  Property, see L W , Martin

THREE PAY FINES.

And Marshal Nelson Finds Com

pany in His Financial Ventures.

The i)h>t thickens. Wtien 
Well liit«i)ect«)r Mull hey:iin pn»s- 
eciitit>n» this week auainst 
those Artesia fartners who had 
failetl to ct)uyh up a liver each 
for the privilege »>f heiiij; a 
hl»>ateil well owner <althou^h 
the constitution »>fNew >h-xi-.«) 
says a water riylit is m>t taxa- 
pK*i he ran up ayiiinst si‘v»*ral 
thiiijfs that had In-en privatt* 
history for some time. The 
cases came up l>efore Justice 
Swepston, Tuesday, and three 
fines wen* as>essed on ph*as of 
i<;uilt> «me a;;ainst K. A. Clay
ton, one against Win. Clark 
and one airainst 1>. W. Williams. 
Then the case preferred ajiainst 
John K*. Ilcnlyes had to 1h* dis
missed l>ecaiise, as i»reviously 
nientloned, that ;rentleman 
swore he had sold all his stock 
in the Artesia Wat»-r, Power 
ami l..iKht Company, and was 
no longer secri-tary of same. 
Then came the job of Hndin;; 
out just who is who in that 
worthy orixanization. .Ml ob- 
tiiinable evidence ;xoes to show 
that when Jim Nelstui, cit\ 
plumlH*r, came to count the 
shan*s of stcK'k he had purchased 
from Messers. Ho<ljxes jiml 
Denning he found that he w:is 
also in possessio!! of the shares 
of Mr. Cottin;xham, amountin;x 
in all to of the par value
of one <loll.'ir each. C\nd here 
it inijxht Ik * uood taste to re
mark that the smlden tindin^ 
of all this fortune did not turn 
the hea<l of our humble mar
shal or make him the least bit 
jfiddy. He is thesjime lengthy 
eilition of Sunny Jim ami is us 
approachable and frien<lly :js 
if he wj>s really worth m» more 
thati the balance of us poor 
folks.) So far as land cftice 
evidence shows, Jim never 
owne«l but IbO acres «>f land in 
this country and that was .•» 
desert claim which wjis sur- 
renden*<l to the u‘>'erntiient be- 
ca»ise projjer assessment work 
was not tlone ami this was 
evidently the tract he traded to 
parties named for the .‘jt),4;t7 
shares of water <ed) stock at the 
vaitie of one <lolliir per. That 
Jim is a financier without hmlt 
or blemish ;{oes without say
ing. The men whosf)ldhitn 
the shares were the president, 
secrehiry an<l treasurer of the 
company, and, so far as can Ik* 
learned, no successors have 
been elected to fill the places. 
It is more than likely that Mr. 
Nelson becomes the w-hole 
machinery of the shebanjx, 
power-house antlall. A search 
will Ik? made, we learn, to see 
whether or not the former hold
ers of the shares had the au
thority to be<iueath unto Mr. 
Nelson so much w'ealth—on the 
jfroun»ls that so much love and 
and affection is not f)ften dis
played by soulless cori>orations.

And it fn.rther develoj)s this 
week tlurt Mr. Nelson i.s not 
the only owner of waterworks 
st(K-k. Mr. L. J. Larson, who 
conducts a jfrmery store on 
fourth street now owns and con
trols all the capital stock of one 
hundred thousand shares except 
99,9f>H. On June 18th of this 
year, Mr. Larson purchased 
from J. A. Cottingham one 
share of stock at the t>ar value 
of one dollar. Evidence ad
duced does not show whether

the consideration w'as i)aitl 
in cash, t>r whether he ;xave 
lands like Mr. Nelson. Ihit
that is immaterial. llelK'comes
ii co-partner t>f Mr. Nelson in 

I holding; the bau. There ;ire 
forty-five thonsaml im>re shares 
of the (̂H>d thill)' lyinix arouml 
loose and if any .\rtt*sia citizen 
wakes np Christmas mornint' 
and finds his stiK'kin); full of 
straiiixe i*ollati*rals, :dl he will 
have to do is to phone to tlu* 
marshal tmd he will take 
charjxe.

Science Bids the Desert Drink.

t)ld Scit'iice one day was walk- | 
inu: rmiml

With a thonuhtful brow and a 
mien profonml,

When he came to the place 
where the desert lies,

(iray in the ylint of the tnr- 
ipioise skies;

And the ilesert was parcheil, 
and tm* di*sert Wiis diy,

I'or the scurryin;' clouds e’er 
ptissed it b j.

Then Science, the merciful, 
bade it drink.

“ Now what’ ll Nun take? In- 
said and think

The desert murmured “ Water.”
Then Science, the merciful, 

waters stored,
-\ shimmerinu, ('llmmerini', 

('listening' hoard.
lie  took from the streams 

where they kiss the l;md,
.\nd held their wealth in his 

iXiant hand;
In canyons lost in the moun

tains fold
He l>ound the waters of wealth 

untold,
Boxind them and stored them, 

and held their cheer
For the great wide world ns it 

s win get h here.
And gave to the desert Water,
Oh, the fruitage rare that the 

desert knows!
The wilderness blossoming as 

 ̂ the rose!
The million homes where the 

cacti grew.
Ami the sheen of green neiith 

the tunpioise blue!
The scented blossoms, the 

bloom of peach!
And the lessfin, the lesson it 

a je doth teach.
That the desol;ite places may 

still rejoice.
And the gray-turned green, lift 

a grateful voice.
If w*e give the desert Water.

. —Anonymous.

ALL INTEREST IS FOCUSED
ON CHRISTMAS

‘ And wliat lint? of bnsines.s would you say receives most atten
tion f Guess Jinvclry and you’ll jjtuess right. It occupies the first 
jilace in the heart of a ll—young and old.

:Don’t Let Our Display Escape You.:
Months ago we decided to be in position to say to Christiinas 

shoppers— Here is a Christmas Jewelry display Demanding your 
attention.

:..Holiday Suggestions..:
Diamonds, Watches. Kings, Brooches, Silverware, Cut Gla.ss, 

Clocks, (yhina.

Take your time to view our showing thoroughly. Ask about 
(piality. Get piices. It’s none to soon to do choosing. We are 
glad to lay aside all selections.

E. N. SKAER, The Jeweler.

Girls Had Fine Trip.

Ffire Leaf Lard, Artesia Mar
ket.

Footpads in Pecos Valley.
When we hear of hold-ups 

and robberies tiack east, little 
is thought of it, because it is 
an every ilay occurance hack 
where dollars are as big as cart 
wheels and ten simoleums are 
all that a .nan’s life is worth. 
In the west, a man’s pocket- 
book is safelj'ing around most 
anywhere and the law against 
robbery is a dead letter on the 
statutes, 'riu* first robbery we 
ever heard of occurring in the 
I ’ecos \’alley took place at Kos- 
well Tuesday night, when some 
amateur knocked a prospector 
from Arkans.'is down and t<K»k 
his roll amounting to $4g.72. 
In speaking of the occurrance, 
the Koswell Daily Record says;

‘ ‘This is the first robbery of 
this kind to occur in Roswell 
in many years, and many peo
ple doubted the story' when 
they first heard it on the streets 
this morning.”

A jolly crowd of High School 
pupils, accoinp.anied hy I'rof. 
and Mrs. Brasher and Prof. 
Hicks, left Friday evening for 
Artesia, returning Sunday 
morning. The occasion was a 
game of basket hall lietween 
the girls basket hall teams of 
the two high scIkkxIs, which 
was arranged as co-incident 
with I ’ rof. Hrasher’s appear
ance on the Artesia lyceum 
course in his popular lectures, 
“ Grit.”

The Roswell girls were en
tertained in the homes of the 
girls of the Artesia team, and 
there was not a dull minute 
during their stay. A drive 
and a party in the afternoon 
and a liaiupiet in the evening 

I made time pass (ptickly, and 
1 tempered the dissapointment 
!of the Roswell girls in having 
lost a closely contested game.

Following is the line up and 
score, which the Rtiswell man
ager says is as good as could be 
expected, considering that there 
was hut one sane (Sain) girl in 
the Roswell team.

Roswell. Artesia.
Faye Thomas(c)H**rnice Temple 
Sadie Fairchild (rf) Sara Owen 
Lillie McKnight (If) Laura Lynn 
Lucy Jones (rg) Ruth Brainard 
Fvcho Sain (Ig) Texa Acord 
(iertrude Rabh(8iib)

Lotta F'erson
Referee, Hicks.
Umpires, Childress, Elkins.
Time-keepers, Hrasher, Botts 

Score: Artesia, 11; Roswell, 7. 
—Roswell Record.

Standing in the Contest.

OKtiA.N COXTK.ST,
High School 
I. (). O. F, 
Library,

2!»47!>
251

AND WATCH CONTE.ST.

Presbyterian Services.

There will be services at the 
F’ rtishyterian church tomorrow 
at the regular hours, morning 
iind evening. The subject for 
morning will be “ The True 
Spirit of Christmas Giving” 
John 8: 16. There will be
special music hy the choir as
sisted hy Mrs. Corbin. A cor
dial invitation is extended to 
everybody to attend all servi
ces.

Dollars go further in buying 
yonr Chritmas gift's if  ̂yop 
shop at the Big Store—J< yce- 
Pniit Co.

M i s s  . l e w e l  L o g s d e n  
. M i s . s  N o r a  ( i a g < »
M i s s  N e l l i e  T u r k n e t t  
. M i s s  S .  K .  H r a d s l i a w  
. M i s s  H o s e  W h e t i g  
H u t h  P r i c e  

O r a  H a l e
. M i s s  . \ l l i e  ( ' h i s b o l m  
L v p l y ' n  W e l c h  

1 D a i s y  K a u f m a n  
I R a c h e l  D u n a w a y  

P h e a b y ’  . M a r t i n  
i H u t h  B r a i n a r d  
I . M i s s  F a n n i e  E d d i n g t o n  
j  . M i s s  ( k ) r a  R i c e  
! F o s t e r  H o o k  
!  . M i s s  F ^ t f i e  M c C a w  
1 P e a r l  L a w r e n c e  
I . M i s s  K a t t i e  K a p j i a n  
i  D o r a  T w y m a n  

F a l l e n  C o o p e r
In this contest all tickets not 

legally signed by' the voter will 
he thrown out, and not counted.

Votes may be purchased 
from the following establish
ments.

Gnind Leader’ Redford Sc 
Mai*n, Big Jo Lumber Com
pany, Artesia Feed Sc Fuel 
Company, Fatherree & Enfield. 
G. R. Fletcher, R. R, Beatty, 
Artesia Advocate and E. N. 
Skaer. Voting box at Redford 
Sc Mann’s Drug Store.

21!»18
18564
6801
4142
8360
1673
1522
1317
1203

1)67
1)51)
021
711
481
444
418
233
180
163
116
50

K I L L thi co u g h
AND CU R E thk  LUN C8

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discowenr

PRICK Me A ti.oa TrW Botta PrM
AND A U  THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
ran CSSSi"*
O U AR AN TU O  BATISrAOTOKT] 
OB MOBXT BIITTTHDXD.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Badly Mixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N. 

Y., had a very remarkable experience; 
he 8ay8:“ Doctors got badly mixed np 
on me; one aaid heart disease, two 
called it kidney trouble: the fourth, 
blood poison, and the fifth stomach 
and liver trouble; but none of them 
helped me; so my wife advised trying 
Electric Bitters, which are restoring] 
me to perfect health. One bottle did j 
mo more good than all the five doctors j 
prescribed.’’ Guaranteed for bloc^

f>oison weakness and all stomach, 
iver and kidney complaints, by Pacos 

Valley Drug Co. 60c.

Residence Phone 70 Office 60
DR. J. DALE GRAHAM, 

Physician and burgeon.
Office Opposite the First National 
Bank. Citr Physician.

J. O. Osburn A. \’. Logan
OSBURN &. LOGAN, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesia fil’d. 

Notary in Office.
Artesia, - - New Mexico.

DR. M. M. INMAN.
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 103. OflHce 106. 
Office next door to Adams’ Barber 
Shop. .

DR. T. E. PRESLEY,
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office 
hours 0 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okla
homa Block, Roswell, N. M.

CARSON & WILLIAMSON, 
Contractors and Builders 

Plans and specifleatione famished. 
See rs before building. Shop on 
West Main Street. 12-21

P. M. BAKER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OflSce Phone No. 9. Residence Phone 

No. 15. Room 3, over City Drug store

To Those Who Owe Me.
All persona indebted Ao me 

for blacksmith w'ork are urged 
to come in at once and pay the 
account. I need the money 
and must have it-.

J. O. Richards.

Order Christmas Turkey’s of 
The Artesia Market. Do it 
now!

DR. J. J. CLARKE,
(Graduate New Orleans College of 

Dei^tlstry.)
Dentist.

Office over City Drug Store.

For Sale.
$40 Victor Talking Machine 

and 35 good records with case. 
Take all for $3,5.(X) and be quick. 
Write Box '236, Artesia New 
Mexico. 3 L

Forsny of the oedinsry dleesese 
of the ekla Obsmberlsin’e Salve Is 
exoellent. It not only sllsye the itch
ing and smsiting^bat effects s onre. 
For esle by City Drug Store.

V
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HIGGINS LAND COMPANY
Sells Cheak.p Irrl^aied Lak.nds

arrive in Artesia from Roswell 
al)out 3 p. ni. today and will 
meet the citizens at the Club 
rooms.

Prof. Brasher Lectures.
The lirst number of the 

Lyceum Course for the benefit 
of the Hi^fh School Science 
Club was not only iuterestintf 
in itself but started off the 
course in the ri^ht way to in
sure full houses for the lectures 
to follow. This lecture was by 
Prof. IJrasher, Superintendent 
of the Ksswell Public Shools, 
his subject l>einif “ Grit.”

Preceding the lecture Miss 
Rosa Wetig. one of the High 
School girls, sang “ While We 
W ere Making the Hay”  an 
attractive numl)er; her voice 
is one of unusual promise. 
Mrs. Mark Corbin also sang. 
Needless to say that her song 
was well received and 
another demanded. Her visit 
to Artesia ami her willingness 
to share her voice has l>een 
greally appreciate*!.

While Pn)f. Hrasher makes 
no claims as a lecturer, his 
school duties being on “ the 
streunous life”  order, he cer- 
hiinly wjjs very interesting on 
this occasion. He read from 
manuscript but stooppial at 
frequent intervals to throw in 
some illustrative stories and 
witticisms very cleverly tohl. 
We have heard nothing but 
favorable ctmiment »>n the 
“ tin t”  lecture. The club is 
atM)Ut $1(1 bc'tter off financially 
Irecause of it. This means 
that the amlience was far from 
small, the admission being but 
a trifle.

Goveraor Curry io Town. ! salaries-”  No county in New 
Governor George Curry and | needs relief from exces-

party who are making a tour of | salaries more than Chaves 
the valley in automobiles, will county. We have officials that

have grown rich at the public 
expense, and though the con
ditions are well understood the 
people do nothing to bring 
about a change for the better. 
The Lake Arthur Times would 
like to see lower salaries made 
an issue at the next election. 
And if good men will run for 
county offices at the next elec
tion, with the promise to the 
voters to turn into the count3’ 
treasury, all amounts over a 
reasonable salary (say $2,000) 
they would be sure of a large 
vote and almost certain elec
tion. We have nothing against 
any of the county officers of 
Chaves countv who sire, sf> far f
as we know, gotsl men, but the 
high rate *»f taxes, should bring ' 
al>out an examination into our 
expense, an<l a re<lucti*>n in all 
items that should Ik* found ex-1 
cessivc. Fees should be at)olish-1 
ed ami only salaries |>aiil to 
coimty officers. — Lake Arthur 
Times. i

The Artesia Advocate- has 
opened a fight for a better and 
more economical government 
in Eddy county. It draws at
tention to the very large sal
aries paid to county officers, 
which runs from five to eight 
thousand dollars per year, when 
men of the best qualifications 
could be found to fill the offices 
gladly at $2,000 per year.

The Advocate says: “ No law 
can compel a man to take more 
than belongs to him. Officers 
can be paid a straight salary 
and let all fees go into the 
county treasury. This way, 
the fees will almost pay the

The Womant Club.

Some illness and the prep
aration for the various Christ
mas bazars and festivities’ si*ri- 
ously crippled the Woman’s 
Club session of We<lnes<lay as 
to attendance. The folh>wing 
faithful few were present, Mes- 
dames Keinatli, Etifiehl, Swe|)- 
slun. Frisk, Mathes, and the 
hostess, Mrs. John 1’. l)\ei.

The meeting’s only lack was 
in point of members, however. 
The program is reported as one 
of the best end uiost thoroughly 
enjoyable of the year. The les
son was the first on “ Martin 
Chuzzlewit”  and that bright 
leader, Mrs. A. C. Keinath and 
assistant, Mrs. John H. Enfield, 
got out of it everything possi
ble in the way of instruction 
and entertainment. The in
formal discussions by the mem
bers were unusualj* gixid also- 
Mrs. Keinath t>resided at the 
business session. Mrs. Guy 
Reed Hrainard was elected to 
meml>ership. The reception 
planned for New Year’s night 
has lieen indefinitely postponed 
because of the illness of the 
I ’resident, Mrs. Albert Hlake.

The next meeting occurs Jan
uary fifteenth, with Mrs. M. 
M. Inman as hostess.

W E  W I L L  S E R V E

SWELL  S U N D A Y  D I N N ER S  

F R O M  1 2 : 0 0  T O  1:30 .

C I T Y  T R A D E  S O L I C I T E D .

WILLIAMS <£ HESS
R E A L  E S T A T E

U S r  YOUR LAND WITH US
ARTESIA. : NEW MEXICO

E. S. HAGGARD.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

HOUSE RENTING.
mi ............................. . . . .....................................

Substantial Christmas Gifts
Seem to be in big demand this year, that is, if you judge from the large amount 

we have already sold. : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Why Xut Decide
to buy something of this kind for those you care to make presents, 
purpose to a dot and fills two places instead of just one.

It answers the

For Gentlemen
We are showing a nobby and complete line of Stylish X eckwkak, Mufflers, 

G loves, S ilk Suspen’oers, D ress Shirts, I'ancv V ests, Etc. : : : : :

• For Ladies
We have a big variety of different items too numerous to mention, and you are al

most sure to find just what you want and find it for less money than you can elsewhere.

Ticenty-five Per Cent.
discount on ladies^ Shirt W.msts from now until Cnristmas. You cannot afford to 
forget this. : : : : : : : : : :  ;

.■ . .'. When Out Christmas Shopping, Give Us A Call. .'. .’.

THE STORE THAT KILLED HIGH PRICES

To Our Friends;

-\» the glad Christm as tim e 
approaches, we are reniinde«l of 
the many kiiiflnewses bestowed 
by our many friends and cus
tom ers (lu ring the year just 
past. W e feel that our efforts 
to ple.'ise the people o f A rtesia  
has lK*en ai>preciated and they 
have not lK*en slow to acknow l
edge  same. Our trade has 
stead ily increased all the year 
until totlay we have the name 
o f nearlj- every  fam ily  in the 
town on our list as customers. 
In an hum ble way, w e  desire 
to say that we are very gratefu l 
for the trade and confidence of 
the people and desire to assure 
you that we w ill endeavor in 
the future to merit a continu
ance o f same- W e w ill con
tinue to carry the v'ery best 
(jua lity  o f fam ily  groceries and 
w ill sell them at the low est 
possible prices consistent w ith  
good business.

Allow us to wish each and 
evert' citizen of -\rtesia and 
surrounding country a merry 
Christmas and Happy Netv 
Year.

Yours gratefully.
The Artesia Feed ami Fuel Co.

Railroad Time Table,
South bound pasoenger, arrives at 

11: to p. m., local time.
North bound pasaenger, arrive* at 

5:1.1 a. m. local time.
South bound loctM, arrived at 12:.10 

p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednea- 
aay and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at 9:.30a. 
m. lo«*al time, on Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Methodist Church.
W. V. Teeb . Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 10:50. a. ui.
Junior League 3:00 p. m.
Senior League, 6;00 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00,

That’s It!
Cough yourself into a fit of spasms 
and then wonder why you don’t get 
well. If you will only try a bottle of j 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup your cough 
will be a thing of the past. It is a 
positive cure for Coughs, Influenza, 
Bronchitis and all Pulmonary diseases. 
One bottle will convince you—at your 
druggist, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by 
Bedford & Mann.

Sunday Dinner at Artesia Hotel
The Artesia, the leading hotel 

of the city will hereafter give a 
special Sunday dinner, from 12 
to 2 o’clock local time at regu
lar price. Also board and room 
$1.50 per day. -Meals 35 cents.

Board and room $7.(X) a week 
or $25.00 a month. • tf

Baptist Church.
J. C. James, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. ni. 
Preaching, 11;00 a. ni.
B. Y. P. U. rr.:V> p. m.
Preaching, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00.

Presbyterian Church.
E. E. Mathes , Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6:00 p. m. 
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00 p. m.

Christian Church.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Preaching 11:1K) a. m.
Junior F2ndeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6*00 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice 

Wednesday evening 7:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society Tuesday after

noon at 2:30 p. m.

FUleNITieE
Bureaus, mattresses 
bedsteads, ce n t e r 
tables, splendid line 
of c<Mik stoves and 
heaters, r o c k i n g  
chairs and all kinds 
of husehold utensils, 
everything you want

All Good as New

at prices that 
make voii buv.

w ill

jGEO. BATTON

Catholic Church.
Father Robert Kalt, Pastor. 

Mass at 10:30 a. m. on first and 
third Sundays. Prayers every Sun
day morning at 10:30.

Agreeably Surprised.
Many suffers from rheumatism bavs 

bsenagreebly surprise*! at the prompt 
relief afforded by applying Gbamber- 
lain’e Pain Balm. It makee sleep and 
reet possible. For sale by Otty Drug 
Store.

About Digestion.
It is not the quantity of food taken 

but the amount digested and assimulat- 
ed that gives strength and vitality to 
the system. Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets invigorate the 
stomach and liver and enable them to 
perform tiieir functions. The result 
is a relish for your food, increased 
strength and weight, greater endur
ance and a clear head. Price, 25 cents. 
Samples free. For sale by City Drug 
Store,

What’S
worth doing is worth doing well. If 
j'ou wish to be cured of Uheumatism, 
use Ballard’s Snow Liniment and you 
Mrill be “ well cured’’. A positive cure 
for Sprains, Neuralgia, Bruise*, Con
tracted Muscles and all the ills that 
flesh is heir to. A. Q. M. Williams, 
Nava*ota, Texas, writes:

“ I have used Snow Liniment for 
sprained ankle and it gave the best of 

I satisfaction. I always keep it in ths 
! house.” Sold by Bedford & Mann.

1100 Pine shade tre**s, Lo
cust, Maple, P̂ lni an*l Syca
more, 1 t*) 2 inches in *liame- 
ter.

A t Artesia Nursery.

Cc



MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT, I WILL DO THE REST, L  W. MARTIN

The Artesia Advocate.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R V  S A T U R O A V

By ABTESU PUBLIM1AC COMPANY.

Gaylk Talbot, Euitok

n u  p a p e r  b M  been eotenp il \n  t b r  ptHklolBcr 
a t A r te e la .  N ew  M e x ic o , a« »ecoD il> claM  m a ll 
• a t l e r .

•CHM M IIPTION  PtCiCK •l.ftO  Vt'M  I K A K

TIr* AilviR'jitt* is i>lt“aseil to 
have .Mr. Johnson of Day ton 
ci>iiR‘ to the front on the reforin- 
in-county-government platform 
and to prove that, R ith the 
other patriotic citizens of Day- 
ton community, he tl«K*s not 
iK'lieve a man should allow his 
party fealty to interfere with 
his actions \\ ht‘ti it conies to 
cleaning out the auiiean stahles 
and re-stt»ckinu same. The 
economics of the party politics 
cannot jMissihly effect the ad-; 
ministration of.a county ottice. , 
It should simply Ik* the lH*st 
man htr Uie place and him well 
paiil—with no premiums on the 
side to tempt him into forbid-; 
den itaths. Mr. Johnson's su -̂1 
KcstuMis are timely. The next j  
thinK confronting the tax-pay-1

tainly a mistaken conception of 
the proprieties that w'ould 
prompt us to carouse and drink 
;hu1 fR'have like rowilies just 
lu'cause an anniversary of the 
flir is t’s natal day api»roaches. 
Discordant noises are not a 
si;tn of reverence and dehauch- 
ery is a pisir form of worship. 
The wise im*n of tin* east who 
followed the stars to the birth
place of the Savior fell ilown 
and worshiped at his feet. In 
emulation of that devotion, we 
burn firecrackers and make 
ni^ht hideous with our howls 
and wanton discharge of ;;iiiis. 
Devilment has taken the place 
of devotion and Christmas 
means a season when reckless 
mortality has license ti» lK‘h:ive 
in a way that would Ik* a crime 
at any other time of the year. 
The ;jift-y:ivinti f<*ature of i*ur 
Christmas ol»st*rvance, and 
the li«hk1 cheer and neiyh- 
Ixirly intercoiirae is a blessed 
thinu and pity 'tis that we 
could not keep it up all the 
vi'ur - but how much more sen
sible and appropriate it wotihi 
Ik* if we could dispense with 
the rowdvisin.

Christmas most truly lH*lontrs
to the children. It celebrates 

ers of Eddy county is the Doin-i^,,^
oi'ratk' primary, at which nom-1 
inatious for the various offices ; 
will lie made. That this pri-1 
mary w ill t>e lield is a certainty- 
All the talk of "non partisan" 
and "citizens" tickets can not 
prevent neither can that line 
of ari'umeiit prevent the elec
tion of the DemiKratic nomi
nees m*xt NovemlK*r. The 
party's overwhelming strength 
in Eddy county insures that.

If the friends of reform in 
Eddy county exjH*ct to win, it 
is very cerUiin that the light
mustbemadeintheDeimK-rat-  ̂ disappointing Christ
ie primary. Every keimblican j 
in the county knows this to be 
true.
there is no going against the

to whom  the w ise men bm ught 
gifts, and the shephen i's  came 
and worshi|K*d. WOuhl that 
every child in this land of abun
dance m igh t receive the little  
portion necessary to till the 
heart w ith  joy  and chast* the 
sobs and tears away. It hikes 
so litUe to open tJxe founts of 
joy* for a child, it would seem 
BO sm all a portion m ight fa ll to 
the lot o f every  child. Hut 
alas, some w ill lx* iMirdened 
w ith g r ie f till they weary in 
counting them, and others—

not w*e be more thoughtful one 
Figures can not lie and .,„„tlier and share our ble-s«-

I'ian, Dave Kunyan, gets down 
to his whittling in dead earn
est. Ilis Harlow is kept at a 
feather edge, anil he is cutting 
the shavings a little tiiR*r, if 
|)ossible, than ever bt*fore. All 
of which is a sign that D. \V, 
has his weather eye on the in
dicator and will 1h* ready to 
help his friends when the time 
comes. The fact that he had 
hard luck with his string of 
runners two years ago, will not 
deter him from backing some 
winners nexttinu*. Dave claims 
that he has ceased to be a Jonah 
since going into business with 
Dick l^aton and J. C. (lage and 

{that this rabbit's fiH>t is in line 
I shape for the campaign.
i ^  - - - - - - - - - - - -
j  Nowhere else except the I ’e- 
I cos Valley can the farmer have' 
siilashing fountains and blue, 
grass lawns, just like "town ■ 

j  folks.”  The .\dviK*ate saw a' 
(sight at the comfortafile couti- 
[try home of C. 1'. ICrh, Monday,
I that would almost give a dry- 
I land farmer hydrophol>i,-i. In| 
front of the house is a lawn of 
lilue grass. Hose was con
nected from the l»ig artesian 
well and a spray of chrystal 
water was thrown for fifteen 
feet in the air. (imw? Why, of 
course, things will grow. .\s 
well try to stop the stars in 
their course as to head off that 
blue grass.

-S B-

VQUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

A Pecos Valley Farm
W e have this week secured exclusive listing on a few very 

choice tracts of Isiid in the great artesian belt of the Pecos 
Valley—first class land. Some is aiready watered and the 
other is certain of water. We never offer a customer land 
that is out of the proven artesian level unless he specially 
desires it. Three of the tracts listeii this week are special bar
gains l an be sold at from to BIU. less than adjoining land.

If you have a desire for a good farm where failure is un
known, write us immediately or come and let us show you.

The members of our firm are pioneers in Artesia and per
haps better acquainted with the situation than any other par. 
ties now doing business here.

CLAHON, TALBOT & TERRILL,
TH E  LAND MEN.

-an-*

.k  I

combinntieiii. T li« man who 
wants to see good men elected 
ami the county's ImsineHS ad
ministered economically will 
answer the call at the primary 
and help. The man who takes 
refuge fH*hiiid his iiarty name 
and fails to get in the fight for 
go<Kl government, will have no 
one to blame if the reign of 
plunder continues. This rule 
would n|iplv just as 
if the Republicans were in 
power and conservative Dem
ocrats failed to come to the 
rescue. I ’mler those 
stances, the Advocate would 
certainly make haste to hel|) 
the opposition put in the best 
men possifile.

The Repufilicatis have a 
chance to show their patriot
ism or to withold it. This is a 
matter over which the .\dvo* 
cate has no control. It is theirs 
to give or withohl.

Mr. Johnson’s good-natured 
raillery alKiut our waste of am
munition on Editor Mullanc is 
accepted in the spirit extendcil. 
Our error is apparent. Tiie 
hunter who gtR*s out after bear 
and wastes his ammunition on 
snow birds, is hound to come 
home hungry.

ings witJi those less favored 
and thus make our Christmas 
more truly happy for ourselves 
and m erry for m any others 
W here in all hum anity is there 
greater longing, dearer exiR*c- 
tatiou, swei*ter I’.ojm; than in 
the heart o f a ch ild  on C hrist
mas morn? Hut in nil the 
earth there is no look so sad, 
no sol) so stabbing ns are calleil 
forth hy the empty* stcK'king.

forcibly ,—r.xchange.

The musical and literary tal
ent in Artesia has always been 

‘ 'r *̂** *̂-!a subject of surprise and con
gratulation to all visitors to the 
city, and our people have been 
justly i>roud of the showing 
made along that line, but the 
entertainment at the Club 
room Tuesday night brought 
out the fact that we have been 
euterhiining talent all this time 
that no one was aware of. Every
one who has had an opportuni
ty to hear her has l>een to glail 
to accord praise to Miss Hess 
•May .McClaiie as a reader, hut 
no one suspected that her sister, j 
and our worthy townswoman, j 
Mrs. Fannie McChine Martin j 
possesseil talent as a reader no | 
less remarkable. If they* ilid 
not love her so much, her i

F'our more days until Christ
mas! And then every contrite 
Christian of us will lK*gin to 
burn gunpowder in honor of 
the birth of the Savior of the 
world Did you ever stop to 
think how very riiliculous —if 
not positively sacrilegious such 
0 lierformance is? It is cer-

The <lear old I ’ea Vine train 
had n hard time getting into! 
the valley when riinniiig on, 
regular railroad time, but now j 
that the sy’stem has adopted i 
"alfalfa" time altogether, it' 
will hardly get here in timej 
at night to meet itself going 
back next morning.

If you have uc<iuire<l the habit of carrying a lot of loose 
"change" around in your |M>ckei the chances are that at 
least this much of your money is deposited hy somebody 
else. If you have never trieil hanking your "small 
change”  frequently do it now* and see what a surprise 
awaits you at the end of the year. : :

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA

It is a poor rule that will 
not work more ways than one. 
Insist that your merchant sell 
you produce grown in the Pe
cos Valley. There is no us»* 
buying produce from a distance 
when you can keep home 
money at home and thereby 
help home producers.

Artesia’s progressive ideas 
are contagious. The Albu
querque Daily Journal says; 
"How would an annual .\lfalfa 
Festival do for Alhiu|uerque?

Mrs. >l ac Walkupfell dead in 
her husdand’s arms while danc
ing during the jirogress of a 
hall at Apache, Ok., Thursday 
night-

-♦II

Eddy County Abstract Co.
I N C O N S O S A T B O

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

W R IT E  U S

F G TRACY, Pres. C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y
B-

Protect Your Trees.
20,COO tree proti'ctors $10.00 

per 1000. Artesm Nursery

friends in .\rtesia would almost! 
Ih* angr\' with her for de|>riviiig; 
them of the ideasure of her, 
histrionic talents these |>ast I 
three yeiirs. It is not necessary j 
to state that such another lapsi 
will not Ik* allowed again.

As the I>t*mocratic primaries 
draw near, that astute politi-

The most comiilete and nob
biest line of buggies ever seen 
in Artesia are now on display 
at Fatherree-Enfield Hardware 
Company’s store. They are 
making some very attractive 
prices, in order to reduce the 
stiK’k lx*fore next month's 
stock-taking time.

Applications for Grazing Permits.
Notice is hereby given that 

iipldicutioiis for permits to 
graze cattle, horses, sheep and 
goats within the (iPAD.X- 
U 'P E  N A T IO N A L FOREST 
iluring the season of 1!I08 must 
Ik* hied in my office at Alamo
gordo, N. NL, on or liefore Ap
ril 10, IIMW. Full information 
in regard to the grazing fees to 
tie charged and blank forms to 
lie used in making application 
will Tie furnished upon reijuest. 
Chas. II. Hinderer, Acting 
Supervisor. 1'2—7 8t

r
S E E

M iss C ra w fo rd
For the Latest Styles in HATS 

For Women and Children.

T H E  BANK O F  A R TE S IA
C A P IT A L  S T O C K  S30.000

OFFICERS:
JoH.N W. P oe, President A. V. Logan, V-President

John B. E.vfield , Cashier

Directors:

John VV. Poe, A. V. Logan, Hugh M. Gage,
John H. Enfield, R. A. Eaton, J. C. Gage,

J. H. Askew Nathan Jaffa
J. O. Cameron

Practical Well Drilling,
by the contract or the day can be had by letting

C. L. HEATH & CO.
drill you a well. They have had several years 

experience in well drilling.

1
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SCRIP FOR SALE. SEE L  W. MARTIN. SCRIP FOR SALE.

>  • i '

DAUGHERITY HAS A SAY.

The Dayton Alcalde U Like Agrip- 

pa— Almost Per

suaded.

Dayton, X. M., Dec. 7, 1JM)7.
Editor Artesia Ad\ocnte.— 

Dear Sir; — I want to »ay amen, 
amen and amen to must of your 
article in the Advocate of Nov. 
‘Jllrd, on common Hense in 
county ifovernment. You ntart 
off on the riifht trail, hnt you 
seem to stop short of your op
portunity. You say not a thiiiifj 
alM)ut any movement for a cani- 
pai^ti to have the law changed 
to set this };reat w’ront; ritfht. 
Why don’ t you at the same 
time t>eii:in a plan to wake up 
the people on that line and 
start the machinery jroinK for 
demandintf a change in the sal
ary law at the next session of 
the legislature.

You speak al)out rotten re
publican legislature. Well, 
that would make a man smile. 
Now’ say, Mr. TallK>t, tlid either 
pf your democrats. Councilman 
Cameron or Kepresentative 
Mullins, introduce at the last 
legislature any bill or bills to 
cut the salaries of county offi
cers? No, you know they did 
not; and yet the democratic 
papers of the Valley said that 
Mr. Cameron had control of 
the council. Don’ t speak that 
way any more; it makes me 
blush?

We know something alnnit 
the way they do things at 
Carlsbad. Some years ago the 
writer was invited by a good 
democrat to attend one of their 
meetings, lie  said he wanted 
me to vote, that he would show 
me how to vote. They were 
to elect delegates to the <lis- 
trict convention. Well, he fixed 
12 or 15 tickets for me to vote, 
shoved them up my coat sleeve 
and told me when they went 
to voting to go up and drop the 
tickets in the hat. There were 
about 75 present and alxjut 2.50 
votes cast, and they sent Col. 
W. A. Mullane to represent the 
party. (Now laugh) So that 
has been my last democratic 
convention to attend.

With regards,
W. F. Daugherity.

The above effusion from our 
frieml Daugherity is interest
ing, if not instructive—interest
ing to the extent of showing 
how far around some men will 
go to keep from meeting an is
sue squarely. The writer agrees 
that reform is necessary, but 
would discourage the move
ment because everything can
not be accomplished in a day. 
There never was a crusade of 
any kind conducted that did 
not have its inception in some 
given locality. No reform ever 
sprang forth full grown and 
matured in a day, and never 
will. What we want to do is 
initiate the good work of re
forming local government right 
here in Eddy county and the 
better citizenship of New’ Mex
ico w’ill soon take up theory all 
over the Territory.

If friend Daugherity remem
bers, the first community in 
New Mexico to alxilish gam
bling was Artesia. That was 
only two years ago. Soon Ros
well took up the call and the 
next legislature knocked the 
vice entirely out of the Terri
tory. After the first of January, 
even Carlsbad will be forced to

mend her evil ways and be 
civilized.

And why should not the call 
for common sense in county 
government be hee<led just as 
<iuickly? Already, the cry haa 
been taken u|> in Chaves county 
by the Lake Arthur Times and 
the leaven now’ working in this, 
the Democratic strong-hold of 
New Mexico, may add life ami 
virtue to the whole lump. The 
fact that Representative .'̂ Inl- 
lane and Councilman Cameron, 
two weak Democrats, faileil to 
reform tw’o dozen crooked Re
publicans in a day, constitutes 
no Ixtoger for a patriot (like 
Daugherity proposes to l*e) to 
balk at. No one expected con
scientious effort fnun either one 
of the celebrities mentionetl, 
consef|uently no one has been 
disappointed.

It is simply our duty to see 
that full grow’ii, broatl guaged 
and honorable men take their 
respective places next time. |

As to Mr. Daugherity’s con-i 
fession aiid the shameless part 
he played in perpetrating Col. 
Mullane upon the party, w’e' 
have nothing to say. We are 
not the gentleman’s father con
fessor uud cannot offer him ab
lution for the crime. The fact 
that he w’as seduced by his 
Democratic friend into taking 
the tickets is no more excuse 
than father Adam had for re
ceiving the apple from his 
sweetheart Eve. To a life-long 
Democrat, such ballot-stuffing 
seems absolutely impossible, 
but the information coming 
from a Republican—who must 
of necessity know whereof he 
speaks—we are compelled to 
accept the statement. And it 
is further corroborateil by the 
fact that Mullane w’as the re
cipient of the ballot. The De
mocracy of Eddy county has 
ever been rather reckless, it 
seems.

The bad part of the whole 
transaction, how’ever, seems to 
be the conversion of Brother 
Daugherity to Republican 
methods and he has been vot
ing with the ballot staffers 
ever since. Some sinner haa 
said there are three kinds of 
Republicans in New Mexico— 
those who want office, those 
who w’ant pensions, and those 
who own sheep and want pro
tection. We are loth to l>elieve 
that Daugherity is to be found 
in either categor>’ and wouhl 
like to see him come out from 
among ’em and assist in the 
Democratic house cleaning that 
is due to hit Eddy county in a 
few months. This is no time 
fdr hair-splitting and conten
tions- What we need is work
ers—not horses that look around 
and fall hack upon the single
tree before the hill is reached.

B B

A Comolete Line of Holiday Goods
IS NOW READY

A T T R A a iV E  IN DESIGN BEAUTIFUL IN FINISH POPULAR IN PRICE

T he B est T ime to cI rt W hat Vor W ant for ( ’hhistmas is Today.
Only 3  shojiping days before ( ’hristmas.

Our selection of Ideal ( ’hristmas Gifts are Larger and Better this
season than ever before.

D O N 'T  D ELAY. D O M E  EARLY.
Make your jnirchases early, we will put them away until you want them

CITY DRUG STORE,
R E D F O R D  <& MANN.

IH H W J IL  I.IJIKLI

A Dangerous De adlock.
that Bometiroei terminates fatally, la 
the stoppage of liver and bowel func
tions, To quickly end this condition 
without disagreeable sensations. Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills should be your 
remedy. Guaranteed absolutely satis, 
factory in every case or money back, 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co. 2.>e

The Gay Old Bird.
The eagle is usually referred 

to as the proud birtl of freedom, 
hut itj the Estancia valley *it’s 
the storck that delivers the 
goods.—Moriarty Messenger.

We ask a share of your 
patronage.

Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.
2t Phone 20.

H. E. MULLS’ CO.
Oil, Gas and Artesian 

Well Contractor

The artesian well law requires 
the well owner to furnish a 
a log of his well and provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
so, you should have Mnll drill 
your well. He furnishes the 
log and complies with all other 
requirements of the well law, 
thus preventing the expense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated by 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
drillers of twenty years exper
ience.

City Transfer
W. J. Williamson, Prop.

All kinds oi hauling and trans
fer work. Give me a call.

To Those Who Owe Me.
A ll persons indebted to me 

for blacksmith work are urged 
to come in at once ami pay the 
account. 1 need the money 
and must have it.

J. O. Richards.

For Rent— My farm, 20 acres 
of alfalfa, about :I5 acres of oth
er land in cultivation. AN ater 
right, miles fn>m Hope. Ad
dress Frank \\ yckoff.
2-t Hope, New Mexico.

How Diphtheria is Contracted.
One often hears the expression, 

“ My child caught a severe cold which
developed into diphtheria,’’ when the
truth was that the cold had simply 
left the little one particularly suscep
tible to the wandering diphtheria 
germ. When Chamberlaln.s Cough 
Remedy U given it quickly cures the 
cold and leMcns the danger of diphth
eria or any other germ disease being 
contracted. For sale by City Drag 
Store.

A R T E S I A
And other points on

The Eastern  Railway Company of
New 3lexic()

Best reached by di.ect connection with the A. T.
S. F. Railway.

Be sure yoin- ticket read.s via Santa Fe all the way. 
Full informatijn regaraing rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. D. L. MKVKRS,

General Passenger .Agent,
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas.

President and Manager,

H. L, .Mlncv.
Secretary and Treasurer,

W ii.L iA .M  D o o l e y .

CHOICE IRRIGATED LANDS
■---- FOR SALE BY------

The Farmers’ Land League,
(.A Realiny Company of Pecoe V'alley farm ers)

t
ARTESIA, N E W  M E X IC O .

Now Ready for Transplanting, 
20,000 Apple Trees.

Home grown and already adapted to Pecoe Valley Soil the Loes in 
Transplanting must necessarily be very small.

All the Leading Commercial Varieiiee, such as Arkansas Black, 
Missouri Pippin, Wine Sap, Jonathan and many others.

«<>

Come to the nursery, inspect the growing stock and select your own 
stock. By buying at home, you get what you want -not what the 
other fellow wants to send you. You take no chance of getting 
diseased trees.

TH E ARTESIA NURSERY.
J. S . HIGHSMITH,  P r o p r i e t o r .

R O S E  L A W N
6 to 7 acre suburban lots will be ad
vanced in price January 1st. 41> 
acres of the sub-division have been 
seede<i to alfalfa this tall. A contract 
for an artesian well is let. 10 or 16 
acres more of orchards and grape 
vines will be planted this winter, 
lout) more constant-blooming rosea 
will be planted on the avenues. These 
tracts, ideal for homes and small or. 
chards, with domestic water main, 
and artesian well irrigaUon sj’stem, 
with annual water rental, are only 
on sale to actual home builders, if 
this is what you are looking for, call 
on or address,

R, MtLOVE, MtrmmiA, mmw mm moo.

For Firot-Clas* 
R L A C K S M I T H IN a  A N D

W O O D W O R K .  W A C O M  AMO  

m u a O Y  AMO P A R M  IM R U m -

M E M T S . n O R S m S H O m iM C .  

S E E

W. H. Watkins
On Cmmer Second and Texas 
Streete. at the big Red Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

■Si
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L W  A^artin represents Accident and Life Insurance

♦  ❖
♦  U K W LS  AIUU'T TOWN <>
♦  A M ) rOUNTltV. ❖
♦ <•

I ’hone 8. Choice nieatn.
Try our oysters. Artcsin 

Market.
Al)stract8—Opposite Hank of 

Artcsia.
Fancy meats at the .Vrtesia 

Market.
Hananas, Oranges, Xnts and 

Fresii dried fruits at Joycc- 
I’mit Co.

Have you seen tlie new 
washiiiif machine at the Ifrain- 
.inl Hardware Store? It is a 
<kimly. Wont fall tlowti if you 
lesive it without water.

Arthur Williamson has n*- 
turnetl from K1 I’aso, where he 
has lR*en employed for some 
months.

Hiir savirur in Christmas 
dainties in eatahles if _m >u hii>' 
of Joyce-I’m it Co.

Order your Christmas turkey 
of The Artesia Market. Do it 
now I

The I'ra.lierree lailield Hard
ware LOnipany is makiiur 
special i)rices on all urades of 
biurnies until after the holi- 
•lays. If Non want a har;;ain. 
now is the time t- m*t it.

Kose<*e Seott eaine iti from St. 
l^niis this \\ <-ek to s;.-end Christ
mas with homefolks. He i> 
»'ell jdeased with the medical 
school he is attending.

All kinds of idiickens at the 
Artesia Market.

Arthur Williamson will he 
with the I ’ecos Valle> Druu 
Company after th«- tirst of the 
year and will learn the profes
sion of pharmacy.

Meml>ers of the hihrary As- 
sociiition, Artesia’s pioneer 
nr^aniziition, ttre prej>arinu for 
the presentation of a siK'iety 
drama on Decemln r IM.

We want you to come in .an«l 
look at our line *>f Kan yes. We 
hidieve we have the cheapest 
and lH*st in the city.

The Hrainard Hardware Co.
Yes Sir! and no misUike, lac*

]>ound and up for "Pure Food" 
candies. joyce-I'ruit Co.

Fatherree-Enfield Hardware 
Company desires to greatly re
duce its stock of high grade 
buggies Ixdore January first, 
and conse<juently are going to 
oCfer the public some rare bar 
gains this month.

Don’ t fail to try our lard. Ar
tesia Market.

In publishing the list of offi- 
rers electe«l hy Artesia WoikI- 
men Lodge last week, the 
A<lvocate left out the name of 
one of the t)flicers. because of 
tlie fact that our informant’s 
memory was had. 'I'lie rme 
was Mr. K. C. King, who w.is 
made Escort.

Win. Armstrong, of (Jrient, 
Iowa, who recently bought a 
fine piece of land south of Ar
tesia hiis let the contnict ti. the 
I ’arker Drilling Company for 
an Artesian well. Casing for 
annie is already on the ground.

You'll find gifts of the nseftd 
ami servii able kind and cheaply 
priced at the Dig Store—Joytw- 
I ’mit Co.

E. L. Kol>ert.son mturned 
from El I ’aso this week, to 
itpend the holidays with his 
relative* and many friends in 
Artesia. Lish is now assayist 
at the smelters in the Pass city 
and is making good in great 
shape.

Judge and Mrs. (t. I'. Mc
Crary and son, Keith, left 
Thursday morning for Dalhart,
Texas, to spend a few of the 
holidays with relatives.

Chickens, hens or springers.
Artesia Market.

To Kent—Nice furnished 
riHim, atj .  I ’. Dyer residence.

Mrs. T. K. Hayden,
Don’ t ruin your bread or pas

try using off hrands of cheaj) 
flour you run no risk using 
the ohl estahlisheil "Aloses 
Hest,’ ’ "Eanchon’ ’ or "(iohl 
Houd’ ’ Flour at Joyce-I’ruit Co.

The Haptist congregation at 
Koswell has moved into its 
new house of worshiji, which 
is the finest in the southwest, 
costing alxmt thirty thousand 
dollars. Fifty conversions 
have thus far lH*en the result of I 
the ri'vival service in progress i 
there.

The main attraction on a t!
Koswtdl this week is a hypno- |
tist, who makes it his business !
to put people to sleep. It
wi>uld Ik* a mere w.aste of labor 
, , . . . / • I l l  I \\ hv Judge William Popefor him to go to Carlsbad. . . . .

I happens to Ih ' so  universally
Sptci.tl i.mil\ displ.iN admired and so competent has

pure food too, at Joyce-Prnit Matisfaclorilv explained.
It transpires tliat he was editor

The Hrainard Hardware ; ̂ ,f the Santa I V New Mexican 
ConipaiiN will give a demon- ŷhen that sheet was Demo-

At Christmas tide most hearts are glad 
For friends we’ re going to greet,

Just hear in mind at this time so glad 

That F lk t c h k k  has THE M k a t .

WM-: WHLl. HAVE A T  THIS TI.ME,

H u e\oung lurkeys, hat Fowls, Chickens, Corn Fed Pork, in Fact Everything 
in the Meat Line that one could wish for a Fine Christmas Dinner.

WE ALSO HAVE THE ONLY

“  SEAL SHIRT  "  OYSTERS
This is the Only Oysters today that Dare L«M)k a Pure FihkI Law in the Face.

PLENTY OF Eggs, Celery, Cheese, California Apples, Home Made Lard 
and Pickled Pigs Feet, A LL  can Ik* FOCND AT

F L E T C H E R 'S  M A R K E T. P H O N E  37.

stratioii (if the work of tin* icratic. His conversion to tliat
Stover feed mill next Moinla>. ,,fWmis^-velt Kepuhlican could 
Will grind a wagon loml of ^.limhiate the many
Kaffir I'orn in the head free of ,,f character ahsorlx'd
charge to the lirst man n i a k - j | | j , ^  ijf^ as a Mis-
ing ap|»lication. isii-sippi Democrat. In other the

I fyoul iavea large rtMun toj illustrious jurist has not gone 
heat Non Nvill Ik * interested in.entirely wrong, 
investigating the iu-nv style of
heaters that have just hei*n re- 
eeiveil 1)N the Hrainard Hard- 
Nvare Co. ThcN are built on 
the plan of a furnace dr.iNving 
the cold air from tlie floor pass
ing it over the fire and out at 
the to|».

Heef, Pork, Veal and Mutton. 
Artesi.a Market.

Kev. J. C. (i.'ige left Tuesday 
for a point on the plains, sev- 
enty-tive miles northetist of Ar
tesia, for the purpose of .unit
ing in marriage Mr. Hmce 
Connor and Miss Lizzie Dal- 
phet. Mr. Connor is the son 
of Mr. A. K. Connor of this 
[ilace and is Nvell known to a 
large circle of friends in the 
Pecos Valley, Nvho Nvish he 
and his bride all kinds of hap
piness and prosperity.

See our spleutlid line of g(H>d 
things to e.'it for Christmas.

joyce-I’ ruit Co.
A feeding (*xi>friinent at the 

N cnv Jersey experiment station 
shoNveil that the jirotein in til- 
falfa hay could he siiccessfttlly 
and jirotitabh substituted in a 
riitiou for <lairy cows for that 
eont.'iined in Nvheat bran and 
Iried hrcNver’s grains ainl for 
this purpose is Nvorth Jjlf. lOper 
ton, when coinp;ire<l Nvith the 
Nvheat brail and dried hrcNvster’s 
grain at $17 per ton.

Fresh grapes, oranges, hana
nas, nuts and the "Pure Foods’ ’ 
sort of candies at Joyce-Pruit
Co.

E. C. Higgins left Thursday 
morning for his old home in 
(ieorgia to spend the Christmas 
time with home folks and will 
lie gone a month. He toUrthe 
Advoi'ate that he hated mighty 
had to leave Artesia just at this 
time, hut he knew hy experi
ence that the pumpkin was in 
the smoke house and the pos

N o  iK 'tter present for w ife,
child or sNveetheart tlian a box
of nice candv. !•'. S. H onvcII is • «
displaying the prettiest line of 
LiM>se-W’ ih‘s creations ever 
seen in Artesia.

Messrs. C. V. and(». K. Hrain
ard expect to sow about two 
hundreil acres of alfalfa on 
their land southeast of town 
next year. The former has 
traveleil over most of the irri
gated area of the United States 

(ami says the Pecos \’alley offers 
the greatest opportunities of 
all, for the ilouble reason that 
land is selling at n nominal 
figure and the water supply is 
the hest to lie had. And an
other reason given, which is 
no less meritorious, is that we 
have a little better state of so
ciety in Artesia country than is 
to Ik* fouml anywhere else, 
Iiopulation taken in consider
ation.

The handsomest line of fancy 
candies ever seen in Artesia is 
on display today at the store of 
E. S. JloNvell. The assortment 
comprises Loose-W’iles choic
est selection in handsome jiaek- 
ages.

The Boy Wai Loaded.

A  certain A rtesia  mother, j  
liv in g  not a thousand m iles ' 
from  the ed itor ’ s home essa} - 1 
ed to app ly a litt le  corporal 
punishment to that portion o f, 

I her vo iin gson ’ s anatomy, Tues-1 
day n ight, where it would do ■ 
the most gooil, and her con-j 
sternation andsur|>rise nn jis not 
small Nvlu'ii a sharp report* Nvas 
heartl and the hoNs pants hurst 
into tlames. The Imy had 
stored a box o f pajier caps in 
the m agazine ttf his trousers 
and the sNvift application  o f 
the paddle caused an explosion. 
A  hole Nvas burned through the 
trousers, handkerch ief con
sumed ami the nether garm ent 
well scorched liefore the ensu
in g  lire could Ik* extinguished. 
C lyde Fatherree ate his break
fast o ff the m antle next m orn
in g  and is tirm ly convinced 
that calam ities are uLvays in 
store for those mothers who 
would in terfere Nvith the lib er
ties o f a sure-enough Am erican  ; 
hoy.

Cotton in Pecos Valley.

I'he Carlsbad Farmers’ insti
tute belli a most successful and 
prolitahle meeting at Malaga, 
at which several interesting 
and instructive papers Nvere 
rciul, among Nvhich was one on 
"Cotton Planting, How (JroNvn 
iiiid the Kesults Obtained,’ ’ hy 
A. L. Simpson. He stated 
that he had been successful 
Nvith his entire crop this season, 
hut as a test of what could he 
done under irrigation and with 
thorough cultivation he had 
picked five hales of fine cotton
from three acres. He also ex- 

sunronTie "vh ;e"ii‘i "oeorgTa ! I>»»ined the inethixl of obUiining
and the thought of it 
much for him.

was too I the tiest results in feeding the 
cotton seed to dairy cattle.

To Those Who Owe Me.

All persons indebted to me 
for blacksmith work are urgetl 
to come in at once and pay the 
account. I need the money 
and must have it.

J. O. Richards.

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with its silver mines, 

bonanza farms, wide ranges and 
strange natural formations, is a verit
able wonderland. At Mound City, in 
the home of Mrj. E. D. Clapp, a won
derful case of healing has lately occurr
ed. Her son seemed near death a'ith 
lung and throat trouble. “ Exhausting 
coughing spells occured every five 
minutes,’’ writes Mrs. Clapp, “ when I 
began giving Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, the great medicine, that sav. 
ed his life and completely cured him.’’ 
Guaranteed for coughs and colds, 
throat and lung troubles. 6Uc, and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Pecos Valley 
Drug Co.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, I^nd I 

Office at Roswell, N. M., November 
«. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Jesse 
D. McBride, of Hope. New Mexico, 
has flled notice of his intention to 
make final commutation proof in sup
port of his claim, viz: Homestead En
try No. 7755 made April 26, 1900, for 
the Southwest Quarter of Section 3, 
Township 17 South, Range 21 East, 
and that said proof will bs made be
fore Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Com
missioner, at his ofOce in Artesia, N. 
M. on December 24, 1907. He names 
the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of, the land, vis: D. S. Patter
son, William O. Oray, Sterling P. 
Davis, Dan Davto, all of Hope, N. M.

HOW ARD LELAND, Agister.

2 I5A L L A R D 5;
IH O R EH O U N D  

SYf^'JR
And you w ill h^ve h( altb. 
• Ircot rnr*'' should be t.*Nhe; ■ 
Oil u liofJi,h and 
Hui’otMMirKl Syrup will c.-io
COl’OHS, COLDS, CRCL’P, 
bkONCitm S AND 
PULMONARY D’.CILiSE*:.
Mrs. J. H . McNeil. 8cl‘  

liOke City, Utah, write*: “ i  
Bin eighty years old end 7 

I thank Horenound ^ r u p  for 
I having curod me o f cougba 
I ooldasud other like diaeaaes.’’
Three Sizes 25c, 50c and 1.00.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.. '

Sold and P-cemmended by
R E D F O R D  di M A N N

The Mansion Cafe
Has newly opened under 

the management of

MULKEY & COSGROVE.
Everything new and up-to- 
date, with plenty of good 
things to eat. ,

---- T R Y  U S -----
Open at 6 o’clock a. m., and 
closes at 12 p. m.

A R T E S IA  T R A  N  8 F E  R  
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kinds of drayage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 112.

R I C H A R D ’S
BlacksmitKing Shop
General Blacksmithing, H O R SE 
SH O EING  A  S PE C IA LT Y . Also 
does woodwork and repairs wagons 
and farm implements. Buggiea re
paired and painted.

First Door North o f ArtosU H aiti.

L
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If Yotmave Trading Property, see L. W. Martin.

-I, PROPOSITION IS ACCEPTED.

\

k

Sanitarium to Be Built at Artesia 

m The Immediate 

Future.

J)r. L. L. Cole, of Millers- 
burj;, Kentueky, was in Artesia 
I)n)8pectinu with a view of 
putting ill a sanitariiiiii in the 
PecoH Valley, ainl was so favor
ably iinpresseil with Artesia 
that he submitted a pro]>osition 
to the Cominereial Club rela-

Ladies’ Night at the Club.

The tientlemen of the Com- 
inereial Club have lield nuiner-1 
ous hnsinesH nieetiiius, smokers 
and the like lately. Whetlu'rj 
they fell lonely or selfisli we 
are unable to say, hut for some 
}foo<l reason, they planned to 
make Tuesday evening, the 
one desitinated ‘T.adies’ Nijjht” 
by this organization, especially 
attractive. That they succeed- 
e»l admirably is attested by the 
coiiiplimwntary reports we have 
hearil from these honorary' 
members concerning the affair.

for The riM>m was lookin;; its very 
best and well heated aiul liuht- 
e«l. An extra supply of tables 
and names were provideil. 
Xenrlv all the club members

five to a donation of land 
the purpose. He proposed 
tliat’if the town would nive the 
land, he would oblinate him
self to water same and erect 
permanent buildinn and fnr-i were present and the ladies re- 
nisb bis own linhtinn system I sponded to the invitations by 
ami niiJirantee to conduct the I turninn out in force and con- 
institution for a niven nnml)er i tributinn their best towards 
of years. Since his visit, thej the success of the eveninn. 
club has Ireeii in correspon-; An informal pronram was 
tlence with the Doctor smd ac-i arranm“«l, piano music by Miss 
cordinnly a meetinn was hehl i Mclllhaney and Ptof. (iarrison 
at the Club rooms Wednesday I and A’«>cal solos by Mrs. Olin 
evening for the puri>ose of lay-1 Katrsdale and Mrs. .'lark Cor
ing the matter before the peo- bin. These artists were re- 
l>le of the town. There was no ceiveil in the nj|)lurous man- 
uncertain tone alKnit the meet- nt-r they have learned to ex- 
inn. It was unaninnnisly | pect from an .\rtesia audience, 
agreed to accept the proposi-1 Miss Jones and her readings 
tion and the word to that effect i were accorde<l like notice and 
was teleitrapbed to Dr. Cole' were particularly plefisinj;. Mr. 
Thurs«lay m«>rninu. 1 K. H. Kemp’s witty’ introduc-

Tbe town proposes to Imy a | tions of the various numbers
certain forty acres near town, 
jfive half of it to the project 
and reser\’e the other twenty.

A committee composed of Dr. 
J. Dale Graham, Win. Dooley, 
L. W. Martin and j. H. Cecill 
was appointed to interview the 
citizens of the town and secure 
funds with which to purchase 
the land. This committee 
went imnieiliately to work and 
is meeting with all possible 
encouratfement.

A Dream,
Out of the dim Past seemed 

to come voices:
One said: “ I gave my life to 

pleasure. Wine was jjood ami 
women were jjood and mirth 
was trood. Hut youth pa.ssed— 
age came, and my heart was 
emi)ty’ and sad,”

Another voice said: ” 1 gave 
my' life to war. Cities I sacked, 
enemies I crushed; laurels have 
I  won and worn. Hut the 
sword rusted in my hand. The 
spiders weave twixt me and 
the sun. And in my ears as I 
grow old is the cry of the wi
dow and the orphan.”

And another voice said: I 
gave my life tc my fellow 
man. I pitied his misfortune. 
I  championed his cause. 1 
loved the friendless. I hated 
wrong and fought tyranny 
wherever I found it. The work 
has been hard. The way throny. 
But now, as the evening comes, 
I  fold my arms in contentment 
and fear not at all the approach
ing shades. The Master’s touch 
is on my head, and 1 hear him 
say, “ In as much as ye did it 
unto the least of these, ye did 
it unto me.”

Thus passed my dream. Ami 
I  awoke heavy at heart, for 1 
knew that Today was as 1 had 
dreampt, and that Tomorrow 
might never come; that the 
.World as it is and the World as 
ft may be are ao far apart ns the 
»eal from the unreal,—Tom 
Watson.
r * 1 ■ ■ i—— '"
. Boneless Herring and

Halibut at Joyce-Pmit
Co.

added no little to the success 
of the program. President 
Hamilton was a whole com
mittee of man:igement himself 
but called on others to help 
serve the refreshments, fruits, 
candies and salted nuts. A 
re.'il live keg of cider was on 
tap also. After the collation, 
parts of the program had to be 
repeated and other numbers 
were cnlletl for that proved 
e<|ually popular—a piano solo 
by Miss Boose and Mr. John 
Major’s “ Negro Sermon” . The 
whole evening was an umiuali- 
fieil success and the l.'idies ex
press themselves as ready to 
accept similar attention in the 
future. I

A Worthy House.

The Koswell Seed Company 
is out with its annual set*d cata
logue, which is the most vlab- 
orate and com[)rehensivc ydt 
issued. Messrs. John H. and 
Walter Gill are the proprietors 
and have been for years. The 
tirm has long made a careful 
study of the best fiehl and gar
den seeds for Pecos Valley' cli
mate and soils and their goods 
can be absolutely depended 
upon. They’ buy w’here they 
can get the best seed for the 
least money and ask public 
patronage solely' upon the 
ground of merit. Their meth
ods are based upon business 
principles — not sentiment.
Artesia farmers should send 
for their catalogue and order 
by mail. The Advocate can 
guarantee that all orders will 
receive the most careful atten
tion. Their reputation for 
S(juare dealing ,ik too well 
known to need corroboration. 
The stock carried is complete 
and the fact that it is right 
here at our door is a matter of 
great convenience to Artesia 
fanners.

Floor! Floor!
We are headquarters for 

Flour. Prices from $‘2.75 to 
$8.25 per hundred.
<«. Artesia Feed A  Fael Co,
2t Phone 20

A  Jk A  isS! R®! KP f

VVe Imve well filled .she»l.s and large as
sorted stock.s that are merely awaiting your 

order. We  know we ean interest you in 

our juiee.s and are willing for you to judge 

our serviee.s. Let us show you what we are 

doing on

Barbed Wire and Fence

NOW
^ ^ ^_____________ ____

Anything you need in Lumber, Lath.-̂ , 
Shingles, Mouldings, Builders’ Hardware or 
Plumbing (Joods. We are clo.sing out our line 
of Carpeuters tools. A call from you i.s all that 
is nece.«5sar3’.

W E A L S O  H A N D L E  T H E  B E S T  
C O LO R A D O  C O A L .

USE-
SWP

-in SHEKWIN-WlLLIAMt
VAKMI8H

• RIOMTKNa TMI t.RTH

Y O U R S  F O R  A S Q U A R E  DEAL.

4I0 Lumber Co*
Artesia, New Mexico. Dayton, New Mexico.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, ! 

Land Oihce at Koswell, N. .M.,j 
December ̂ 10, 1W7.

Notice is hereby given that | 
.fohn M. Howard of ArU*sia, New j 
Mexico, has tiled notice of his in- j 
tention to make final five yeari 
proof in support of his claim. | 
viz: Homestead Entry No. 8187 
made Nov. 13. 11102, for the W4 
NEh", and E4 NWji', of Section. 
29. Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, and that said proof will be 
made before Albert Hlake, U. M. 
Court Commissioner, at his office 
in Artesia, N. M., on January 20, 
1908. He names the following 
witneases to prove his continuous 
residence upon, and cultivation 
of, the land, viz; Henry C. 
Owens, Ethelbert A. Clayton, A. 
Green Caraway, Lewis C. Rob
ertson, all of Artesia, N. M.

HOWARD LELAND, 
Register.

J .  C. GAGE, Proprietor

Oldest and Best Hotel in 
City. Terms $1.50 

per day American 
Plan.

When to Go Home.
From the Bluffton, Ind., Banner: 

“ When tired out, go home. When 
you want consolation, go home. When ' ~  
yon want fun go home. When you 
want to show others that you have 
reformed, go home and let your family 
get acquainted with the fact. When 
you want to show yourself at your 
best go home aud do the act there. 
When you feel like being exta liberal 
go home and practise on your wife 
and children flret. When you want 
to shine with extra brilliancy go home 
and light up the whole honaehold.”
To which we would add, when yos 
have a cold go home and take Cham- 
berlain’e Ooogh Hemedy and a quick 
core is certain. For eale by City 
Drug Store.

Special Rates By Week 
or Month

LOCAL DIRECTORY.
Meets every Tnes*

-‘W d r W ^  evening at T
o’clock p. m. in the 

^  Fenton building.
C. R. Beholds, C.
J. E. Swepston, Clerk.

Meets the second and 
fourth Friday nights in 
each month, in the Ma
sonic Hall, over First 
National Bank.
C. S. Davis, C. C.
W’. F. Schwartz, K R & S

Hall, over

Meets each Thursday 
evening, in the Masonic 

irst National Bank bldg. 
Oeo. Spencer, N. Q, 
Dean Minson, Sec.

Artesia Ix>dge No. 2S, 
meets first Saturday night in 
each month in hall over Fiiit 
National Bank.

H. W . Hamilton, W . M,
E. E. McNatt, Sec.

Here’s Good /idvlce.
O. S. Woolever, one of the best 

known merchants of Le Raysville, 
N., Y., says: “ If yon are ever troubl. 
ed with piles, apply Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It cured me of them for good 
30 years ago.” Guaranteed for soree, 
wounds, bums or abrasions. 35c at 
Pecoe Valley Drug Co.

R. A. M.
Penasoo Chapter No, 12, meets 

fourth Monday evening in each month, 
over First National bank.

H. W. Hamilton, H. P.

To Trade.

120 acres, patented, with 
plenty of water, to trade for 
Artesia town property, 
tf L. W . Martin.

Eastern Star.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesdays in the u.onth, in Masonk 
hall, over First National bank.

Mrs. John 8. Major, W. M.
J. G. Oabum, Sec.

M. B. A.
Meets first and third Friday n i^ t i 

In the month, in Fenton bnildfng.
F. A. Linell, Free. ' 
C. E. Mann, Sec. A Tree

Abftracta—Opposite Bank of 
Artesia.



__ *

For Quick Sales List Your Prooerty With L. W. Martin
♦  ❖
♦  1X)CALH ABOI T fOW N <•
♦  AND COrNTRV. ♦
♦  <•

Abstract*—Opposite Hank of 
Artesia.

SKE JOHN S. MAJOK EOK 
IN D IAN  COKN.

A. K. Katfsdale, of Dallas, is 
in the city for a few days.

For quick and K(Kk1 work go 
to Artesia Machine Shop.

We CIO the best work for the 
least money. Artesisa Machine 
Shop.

Huy your Christmas candies 
from E. S. Howell. He has 
the Ix-st.

S. P. Henry was looking 
after business in Roswell sev
eral days this week.

Apple trees in twenty of the 
leading commercial varieties at 
Artesia Nursery.

We need the money and ap
preciate your patrouatje. Ar- 
tesia Machine Shop.

Al>stracts—Opposite Hank of 
Artesia.

Call 20 when you need Feed 
of any kind.
2t Artesia Feed «Sc Fuel Co.

How atmut those rublier 
tires? Let us put you on a new 
set CHKAi*. Artesia Machine 
Shop.

1'hotojxniphs of the latest 
styles make the lK*st Christmas 
presents. To lx.* had at Heatty’s 
nailery.

Five thousand Cottonw«M»d 
trees for sale, any size. Chis- 
iiolm Orchard and Nursery Co., 
I >ayton.

District Attorney L. O. Ful- 
len was in the city Monday, 
lcM>kinn into the cases an^inst 
artesian well owners.

The Chisholm Orchard and 
Nursery Company, Dayton, has 
five thousand CottonwiKxi trees 
for sale, any size.

Remember Sperry & Lukins 
are complyinn exactly to the 
law and ordinance in regard to 
tapping the city water pipes.

Hart Crouch, who is prepar
ing to take up the work of grad
ing on the Antelope canal, made 
a business trip to Rcjswell 
Tuesday.

List your property with the 
old reliable FARMERS’ LAND 
LEAGUE. We are bringing 
hundreds of prospective buyers 
to the valley.

J. J. Sulivan, the accomodat
ing assistant cashier of the

" Home 
" Grown 
'' Alfalfa Seed

Guaranteed Free 
of Weed Seed.

Phone Orders to

J . P. Lowry, "
OrLesvo at

Advocate Office.

Hank of Artesia, accompanied 
by his wife and sister, spent 
Monday in Roswell.

H. E. Mull came up from 
Artesia this morning, accom
panied by Miss C. H. Hrady, of 
Kansas City, a visitor in the 
valley.—Roswell Record.

A square deal assured to all 
if you list your property with 
the LAND EXCHANGE, see 
them at once if you have any
thing to sell or exchange.

Miss Valley Higgins, who has 
lH*en acting as su|>plv operator 
at the depot during the illness 
of Mr. Hrown, left Tuesday 
morning for her home in Ros
well.

Juilge W. E. Rogers, of the 
Rio I*ec«>s Ranch, on Cotton
wood, has puichased the hand
some home of Capt. E. !*• Hujac 
at Carlsbad and will practice 
law at that place.

Al>stracts—Opposite Hank of 
Artesia.

The finest bread only is made 
with Hunters Cream Flour 
E. S. Howell has been in the 
gr«K*ery business for many 
years, and says he has never 
handled anything so good as 
Hunters Cream.

Nothing makes a better 
Christmas present than a go(Ml, 
first-class photograph of your
self, inountetl on the latest 
style mount. Heatty has the 
latest ami lK*st rjssortment i>f 
photo mounts ever brought to 
the Pecos Valley.

Ed Howell, the grtn'ery man 
says he use<l Hunters Cream 
flour in Oklahoma and knows 
it is the l>est. It w.as never 
seen in Artesia until this week, 
and onr people are to be con
gratulated upon having the 
opportunity of getting it.

Raymond L. Canithers. who 
has been engaged in the Advo
cate’s job department the past 
month, left Monday to take a 
position with the Roswell 
Daily Record. We hope the 
gentleman has secured lx>th a 
lucrative and pleasant position.

A Christinas tree will lie pro
vided at the new school house 
on Cottonwood next Tuesday 
evening, for the benefit of the 
students of the Sunday School 
at that place. As an illustra
tion of the rapidity with which 
that section of the country is 
settling up, it is sufficient to 
say that there are nearly seven
ty-five students enrolled in the 
Sunday School there. Three 
years ago, Lynn Kennicott and 
Albert Hlnke were about all the 
boys in the township.

Conditions in the Pecos Val
iev are reported most favorable. 
The greatest area ever under 
cultivation will be placed under 
the plow and under water for 
irrigation during the coming 
spring. Alfalfa which sells 
steadily and readily at gooil 
figures will be one of the lead
ing crops and as it is a very- 
sure one the outlook despite 
the recent financial depression 
is of the very best. Immigra
tion is steadily increasing and 
it is of the right kind. Most of 
the new comers are fairly well 
off and are investing heavily in 
agricultural lands. The census 
of 1910 will show a great state 
of progress and prosperity in 
south-eastern New Mexico.— 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Station Agent C. O. Brown 
is at his poet of duty, after a 
long siege of fever.

TH C B IG  STO R E
Is the Place to Do Your 
HOLIDAY SHOPPING.

In recognition of the demand for practical gifts, we 

offer appropriate suggestions in almost every department of 
OcR Bia Store. The advantage that we have over our com
petitors of buying in unusual large quaities, makes it pos
sible for us to offer the

Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
Our Xmas stocks are now at their best. We are al

ways pleased to show the goods whether you buy or not and 

we will expect and appreciate a visit from you to inspect 
our special showing of

Hand Painted China^
Burnt Leather Novelties,

Mexican Drawn Work,
Genuine Navajo Rugs, 

Dolls, Ladies Furs,
Belts, Fancy Hose,

Gloves, Silk Shawls,
Neckwear, Hand Bags,

Cut Glass, Teddy Bears,
Handkerchiefs,

And many other suitable and useful articles that make the 

^  BEST CH RISTM AS PRESENTS.

I JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY.

1
Notice

to debtors and creditors of the 
Estate of M. H. Thomas De
ceased. All persons having 
demands against the estate of 
M. H. Tnomas, deceased, late 
of the County of Eddy, Terri- 
torv of New Mexico, are hereby 
notified to render in their de
mands to the undersigned 
within the period of one y’ear 
from date hereof; and all per
sons indebted to said estate are 
required to make immediate 
payment.

November 29, 1907.
William O- Thomas, 

Administrator M. H. Thomas, 
deceased.

If you want something that 
is realy nice in candies, go to 
E. S, Howell. He has prepared 
for the Christmas holidays by- 
providing the nicest line of 
fancy candies that the people of 
Artesia ever had the opportun
ity of seeing.

Please make arangements to 
settle your account with us 
promptly on the first of Janu
ary 1908.
2t Artesia Feed & Fuel Ho.

Good Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber Co.
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 

Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

D O N 'T  S T O P  U N T IL  Y O U  
F I G U R E  WITH U S

A Home Made Nappy by Chamber- j 
Iain’s Cooih Remedy. |

Aooat two months sgo oar bsby 
girl hsd measles which settled on her | 
lungs and at last resulted in a severe 
attack of bronchitis. We bad two 
doctors but no relief was obtained. 
Everybody thought she would die. I 
went to eight different stores to find 
a certain remedy which had been re
commended to me and failed to get it, 
when one of ths storekeepers Insisted 
thst I try Ohsmberlain*s Oongh Rem
edy. I did so end onr baby Is alive 
and well today.—Oao. W. Bpenos, 
Holly Springs, N. O. Chamberlain’s 
Cqpgh Remsdy always onrss and is 
plsassBt sad to ' ' **
by City Drag Store.

Pecos Valley Lands
To Trade b'or Northern and Eastern Property. 

We make a specialty of trading lands for persons de
siring a change of climate. Call on or address,

Artesia & Hope Land Company
C. S. DAVIS, J. W. PR IC E,
1308 E. nth St, Artesia,

Kansas City, Mo. N. M.

tak*. For sal*

Wm. Crandall & Co.
The Boys Who Sell The Dirt 

List your land with us for quick sales. ̂ Office in 

Higgins & Schrocktbuilding, over postoffice. 

ARTESIA, - - NEW MEXICO.
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